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nil KnndivJ and ti"h annnfil Ml--

Straight From THe Shoderr7.
R&ht From the Heart of Duplinj3

Fire destroyed three stores and
three old garages in - Magnolia
Sunday night when a blaze begin
njng in the loft of the old Middle-to- n

store spread to the surround-
ing buildings. Property damages
amounted to an unofficial estim

lion of the Eastern ptist Asso-

ciation, which will lie held at the
Warsaw Xaptlst chnsch, next Tue--
sday, and Wednesday, October Otn
and 6Lh. " J "

,- -
.

HE3T1DAY
Forenoon" Session 10--r Praise

and Worshin. Sev. JL A. Cadle.
10:15 Or?ranizatioli 10:35 Be -

liiriom LiteratnTe. ISrs. F. W. Ho--

Oowen: ll:0OTh Coonerative

from Warsaw High school,' and
Flora McDonald college,: and is
now deputy clerk of couvf of Dup-
lin County, has never taken any
special training in art work, but
says that she has sketched, . and
drawn almost all of her life. She
likes to draw. She lias had no spe-

cial training in art' work, but stu

ate of well over $6,000. ; ;
The fire began in the back of ,

the loft of the old Middleton store ':

now operated by J. P. Tucker, a--
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. The Duplin Times appeared last
week with a new front page bon
net an entirely new and original
nameplate. This nameplate is the
work of two talented young Dup-
lin County people. Dallas Herring,
of Bosehill, a student at David--:
son college, did the lettering for
the nameplate 5 ; and partially
sketched in the drawing of the
courthouse, which is a prominent
part of the new nameplate. Miss
Sallie Gibbs Pridgen, of Warsaw
and KenansviQe, completed r the
work on the drawing of the court
house and originated and sketch
ed In the new Duplin Times slog-
an, which appears on the name-plat- e,

"Straight from the Should-
er Bight from the Heart of Dup
lin." m::r

Neither of these talented young
Duplinites have had any special
training in art work. Mr. Herring
did all of the shaded lettering for
The Duplin Tunes, entirely free-
hand.

Miss Pridgen, who graduated

bout 11:30 Sunday night, suppos-edl- y

caused by rats. It spread
pidly to the Cash Grocery, adjoin--'

ing it and I. L. Lanier's quick
lunch stand and meat market on
the corner. Three old garages,
which have been used for storage
purposes, directly behind Middle-ton- 's

store, burned rapidly, de-

stroying a small amount of coal.
The Magnolia' Fire Department

turned out and fought the flames
with the aid of the Wallace Fire
Department which hurried to as-

sist them. Mayor Tommy Gresham,
of Warsaw, offered to send a

7, . . T V1- - i 1 i 'is

died both instrumental music and
voice. Sf-:y- l

v

: The new nameplate will also
appear on the editorial masthead
of The Duplin Times, in a slight-
ly reduced form,: and on the let-
terheads and envelopes taed by
theH newspaper.

It is new and different, and ma
terially adds to the appearance of
tne front page of Duplin's County
Seat newspaper.

Also recently a part of the in-

creased service The Times is of-

fering the pople of Duplin County,
was the installation of 1 tele- -

phone in' the Times' office' in Hen- -

ansvule. The number is 27--7.

I
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Daniel Futtrell, white, about 25
of near Chinquapin, is in a serious

Ce Elc.'f r ." - j

a tar v t . i -- " CUTTING AmMCM&5iG2Z!XZ t

ooawBon m no insurance n any of the build- -
Menwrial Hospital in Wnngton'inp and only a thousand dollars
foUowing a cutting affray ati arance on the stock of the J.

isterial Belief, Bev. L.,tti. Johnson. 1 wurces ox ww lano,
0, Beport of Committees; xe--i - Separate goals will be

cutive. FinaiiM. Mariali. FWi ed for cotton, tobacco,

ociuiievowa, near ; lininqum, p. Tucker store. The bufldings and
last Sunday evening,, between Btock rf ,t p. gtore
himseU and Bock Bwdhatt-- which was the former Middleton

Bock Bradham, white, 16 or 17,' gtore were a complete loss, altho
is the son of Van Bradham, who part of the stock and furniture ofoperates a store at Scuffletown. the other two stores destroyed
The two were apparently ,engag- - wert
ed in a friendly tussle in front of, ,
Bradham's father's store, 'when it The large safe in the old MidS

is reported tiwt young Bradhami'ooa atore turned over on its
grew angry and drew a knife, se- - f the store burned, saving
verely cutting Futtrell. Futtrell i contents. It was opened by the
was stabbed over the heart, and .combination two days later when
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I The 1838 amcaltaral eontem- -

pwram it aimed directly at
MU COHSemtiOlL With ai UHlCh

cash-cro- p control as is possible nn
der pronsiona of the AAA as 11

now stands. '

rarmers eomplyinf with the
program will need to carry out
half again as many '

practices as in 1937, said E. x.
oyd, of State College, in an

.! nouncinir w pioeiwn xor next
year, v
' JW tnese pracooes wm. De

ed in conserving his soil will be
glad to follow, he added.

A greater effort will be made
to regulate the acreage of sou- -

depleting crops by providing for
J heavier deductions from the pay--

ment growers who exceed their
"soil-depleti- goals," Floyd stat
ed.

- If growers desire a greater de-

gree of production control, he
continued, it will have to be sc-

oured through legislation in addi-

tion to the .present agricultural
conservation act

In the 1938 program,-h- went
on, goals wiU be set lip for ' the
optimum acreages of
erops and crops and
practices for each farm.

Goals for depleting crops will be
the acreages which would usually'
be required to supply the demand
at a price fair to both the pro
ducer and the consumer. The na
tional and State goals will be sub
divided into county and individual

fws.
': Xail-bailii- goals wiH include
'! aP pnetioea needed to
restore and maintain the aofl re--

prejjerib-peanut- a,

potatoes if a majority of the
potato growers vote to have this

incino There wiu also be

f'ffl xoy oepietaig crops.
. Provsions for commercial vege
uues, commercial orchards, and
non-cro-p pasture una wiu do a--
bout the same as in 1937.
'. The program will be adminis
tered through state, county 'and
of farmers, with supervision of an
advisory nature given , by AAA
and extension service workers.
' At the beginning of the. crop
year, the maiimnm amount of pay-
ment a grower will lie able to
earn will be calculated. : Attain-
ment of the and the
loil-buldi- goals for his farm will!
then be m aa oondiuons for the
full payment of that amount. :
', In detennining the

goal fox a farm, the commit-
teemen will consider the acreage
of crops usually grown, acreage of
food and feed crops needed for
home use, good soil management,
tillable acreage on the farm, type
of soil, topography, production fa
culties, and crop rotations. -

' The goals will
'

be
set up according to the needs of
the farm for good sou .manage
ment throngh terracing, use 0f
fertflirer, legume crops, and other
conservation practices. , ',.'
, The committeemen and farmers
would discuss and agree upon the
practices needed. A farmer wodd
not be required to carry out pra
tices not needed on his farm..

Small farms of the subsistence
type would have goals for ,

crops established at the
farm's usual acreage of such
crops which are primarily need
ed for food and feed on the farm.

Payments for performance will
be divided among the producers
on a farm on the same general ba
sis that proceeds of the erops are
divided. ' 'w - -

. L2e this is the set-u- p for the
IZZ3 rT-ra- Floyd pointed out
it is 'l d.ndent upon appro-f.- "

.tisns f.'ca Cf-,r-ess and pos-siL- le

future leJLUon. 1
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truck from there to aid if neces- -
sary. However, the first stores, to
catch on fire could not be saved.

; Swinson's store, the old bank
buliding ,now the post office, and
Miss Macv Cox's store caneht on

""WAT. urnat a etfohlA An A a IwaTI- -
ing were fired by sparks carried
by the strong northeast wind. .

it was reported that there was

a coooiea suiiicienuy.
Across the railroad from' the

scene o fthe fire Sunday night,
Magnolia had a conflagration sev-

eral years ago which destroyed a
complete block and threatened the
whole town. Some of the older
citizens of the town stated the.
belief that if the wind had chang--
ed during the fire Sunday night '

they would have seen the same
thing happen again.

Advises Cotton
Farmers to Save
Sales "Receipts

The County Agent has just
a wire from Mr. E. Y.

Floyd, State College, Raleigh, N.
C, who is in charge of the Agri
cultural Program . of this Stats,
which states that all cotton farm
ers who are marketing their cot-
ton now, should turn in a sales
reciept, which will be given them
by the buyer, to 'their County nt

within 15 days after date of
sale. This sales slip should contain
the farmers , name, the date, the
number of bales sold on that date,
also the number of pounds, price
paid for cotton and Che original
signature of the purchaser. This
i necessary if the farmers wish to
take advantage of the Cotton Price
Adjustment which is offered them
by the Government, ii case they
cooperate with the Government in
1938. , 4. " . -

Sermon, Eev.,J. L. Powers. 12:15
Announcements Adjourn- -

ment. " ' . J '
Afternoon Session 1:30.

Praise and Worship, 'Ee. A. - S
Carter. 1:45 --Hills tome. W,' L.
Beach. 2 :30 Suhdayt Schools, C.

E. Pinner. 3:00 Hospitals, Eev.
W. B. Stephens. 3 :30 Miscellan-
eous Business and ' Adjournment

Eight Session 7:30 Praise
and Worship, Dr. B. 7. - Marsh--

burn. 7:45 Temperance, Bev. T.

H. King. Address, Dr. A. J. Barton.
- SECOND DAT

Forenoon Session 9:45, Praise
and Worship, Bev."J.";P. Qulley.
10:00, Business. 10:15, W. 1LV.,
Mrs. F. 0. Britt. 10:45, State
Missions, Dr. B. F. t Marshbnrn.
11:00, Home Mission Bev..E. C,

Chamblee, 11 :15,- - Foreign Miss
ions, Bev. J. P. Qulley. 11:30,
Missionary Sermon, Dr. loel " 8.
Snyder. 12:00, Announcements
and adjournment1'

Afternoon Session 1 :30, Praise
and Worshin. Bev. WMLBaasett'
1 :43, Christian ,Education,-- ' Bev. f
Alfred Pollock. -- :15, a T. U.,
Kiss Mary Kate Allem 2:45, ifin.

and Preacher, etc, miscellaneous.
8:30, Adjournment. ,

M. A. Hugzins, . Secretary, of
the Baptists State Contention -

Horth Carolina, is expected to be
present on Tuesday miorning and
address the session on the Cooper-
ative Program. On Tutsday afW
noon; I. G. Greer, General Buper- -
intenaent of the Baptist Orphan-
age of North Carolina, WiU address
the association on theJOrphanage
report, and Smith Hagaman, Sup-
erintendent of the Baptist Hospi
tal at Winston-Sale- - will speak'
on the Hospital Beport

On Wednesday afternoon, Dr.
Chas. . Brewer, President of Mer-
edith College, Biuejgh, JT. C, will
address the body on Christian Ed
ucation. .'.. .. ..

DR. ORANGH
ADDRESSES
CO. TEACHERS

The value of savin human lives
through proper attention , to the
teeth was stressed at a county-wid- e

meeting of Duplin teachers
in' Kenansville Wednesday by Dr.
inespt a, or the State
Soard of Eealth. lie iHuttrated 1 ,

remarks by pictures actually tak
en in tne schools of the state.
showing children before and after
attention was given to their teeth.

Dr. Branch was ; presented by
Df. B, L. Carr, 'county health offi-
cer, and his statements were en-
dorsed by Dr." J. II. WSiams. -

After Dr. Branch's address Co..
r.'perhtcnJent 0. . Johnson took
cl.ars.cf a business f.ecting of
ret- - and invit 1 tiem to

t I.aach questions after
. i r. " 7.

;
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PUTS MAN IN

Kenansville
Basketball

Beulaville freshman boys and
girls defeated Kenansville fresh-
men in a doubleheader Wednesday
night; girls score 22 to 7, boys
score U to 7.

; The girl's game was closer than
the score indicates, the score re-

sulting form the Beulaville lassie's
superior snooting ability. 3

In the boys' game Kenansville
made as many field goals as Beu-

laville, who won on foul shots.
The Kenansville boys' were small
er, but managed to keep the bo
during much of the game. The
form they exhibited if going to be
sweet music for a coach in about
two years.

Beulaville will return the gam
es in the new gymnasium in Ken-
ansville Thursday night when
Kenansville expects to turn the
tables with the advantage of. the
home court and home spectators.
. Admission will be 10c, so come
out and support the school and
its students,

Potato Vote
Carries By
Big Majority

The potato vote in Duplin Coun-
ty was carried by a big majority
last Saturday. The farmers voted
106 for having potatoes included
in the 1938 Agriculture Program
as a special oommodity similar to
cotton and tobacco. Three farmers
voted against the measure. It is
nnaersMoa mat at tne present
time that most of the other ad-
joining counties carried this meas-
ure by a good ' majority.' Before
this measure can be carried over
the United States , two-thir- of
the voting people will have to vote
favorable. -

Uncle Jim

I ct my t .t yields of corn
rl v.ieBt alter turning under

or a fjass tod. .

in tne region or tne moneys, onei
of his kidneys, having belen stab- -

oed.
Bradham, was released on $1,-00- 0

bond. last reports from Fut-
trell in the hospital,, were that he
was holding his own, bui still in
a serious condition. ,

It is said that this is not Brad-ham- 's

first trouble. He has been
in difficulties before.

FREE STATE
FAIR TICKETS
SCHOOL PUPILS

Tickets, tickets, galore, for the
State Fair in Raleigh on October
12-1- 6, one for each of Duplin
County's 11,000 school children,
were received by County Superin-
tendent of Scvhools 0. P. John-
son ,this week.

The tickets will be senf by Mr.
Johnson to the principal of each
school in the county, and ' distri-
buted by them to the school chil-

dren: who can attend the. State
Fair. . ..

i The" ticket is a free' on, and
admits the student to the grounds
of the State Fair on, Friday, Oc-

tober
"

15. .;
Governor Hoey, and Dr. J. 8.

Dorton, of Shelby, mauaeet of the
fair, have both expressed A wish
to see every school child in the
state take advantag of th oppor-
tunity for a free visit to the State
Fair. - ....

It is hoped that thousands of
the State's school chillrt will be
seen on the midway, and in the
buildinM. and viewin fh zhih.
its at th State Fair, nn fhe day
mat nas Deen set aside for them.

For the children .the .trip will
be both educational and amusing.
It will be the first time many of
them will have vlaitad the capi
tal of their : sate, or vicved a
fir on the scale of th State Fair.
Barents in' Duplin County should
plan to take their children, if it I

u at all poLIe.. . . :

- BETA CLUB MEETS
' The National ; Honorary Beta
Club oj: Kenansville, High School
held its first t monthly meeting .

Thursday morning, Sept. 23, in ;
the sohool auditorium, with Hasel
Baker in the chairs wt ,'

A The bffioen.- for ' the coming
year.were elected as follows: Has--
el Baker, former president was 5

'David Kilpatrick, vice
president: Ellen Southerland, sec-- '
rctary ; Eleanor Southerland, treas-- '. -

ciier members arc, Robert Jon- -' '
(s and Zzll . :on.


